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VOl tI'. NO ,~ \'Jt ',I t fH.t KE fHuCK V UWVI USII Y UO'r'/lIUG (l1H l N K'( HtUHSOAV UOVt.MUl H I f> 19a9 
RPLLlNG RIGHT '~LONG - Judy Manne~, a senior fr~ri1 
Lebanon, Tenn,. recently takes a study bl'eal< by applying a fresh 
by JoM"" Ga~ 
coat of paint to a roof of a Center Street house, T-he house is owned 
by Henrietta Gouvas. who works in the College Heights Bookstore, 
Board would 'chase college students away ' 
By JAME LAWSON 
A pro~ historic preser,,"· 
tion board will ·chBS!' college 
students away" from downtown 
Bowling Green , sa id Howard 
Bailey, dean of Student Life. 
The amendment to the zoning , 
ordinance to establisli the board , 
WM presented I<l the city commi~· 
lion lnot night.by Ricbard Pfef· 
ferkorn. 'spokesman of the 'Prop-
osed Bowling Greeh H!atoriclll 
Preservation !lPard. 
If approved-. the board would 
have ·almost complete personal procedures. 
control to dictsU; tho exterior" of Pfefferkorn i. exec'ltiv. vice-
G~k hou.i ng in tho downtowl) president of The Landmark J\sso. 
area, Bailey said. J ciation, a non-profit preservation 
BIU Pfefferkorn said the board grouP. that began workiog on th. 
is "'not a reactiQn to G~k housing amendment in 1986: 
or to eliminate student housing Although Bailey aald t he board 
around campua at all.' would do m'any positive things for 
, The board ·will initlate action Bowling Groon, there is a " clear 
in the dellgnalion of hiltorical hidden agenda~ to deter college 
dll tricta and landmark lights," students from the downtown 
Pfefferkorn laid, It would also , ania. 
adminl1lter guidelinea concornl,!g Pfefferkorn · Ieads the charge" 
exter,ior cbanges in the district; against Gr""k housing in tbe 
demolition 'and new construction downtown area, Bailey . aid. H~ 
has been ·very oUlsPQken· at 
Board ,of Adjustments meeti ngs 
when Greeks have so,JJght to move 
their housi~g. Bailey said. 
Pfefferkorn' was appointed to , 
the Greek Housing Bo~rd by ~he 
Bowling Green/Warren G:ounty 
Planning and Zoning commission . 
The board ia supposed to zone 
are •• and set .tanda rd. for off· 
ca;"pus Greek housi ng. 
, 
Commiss ioner B. L. Steen 
~recommcndcd an amendment be 
So. ,OFFICIALS. Pogo 5 
spar on 
abortion 
in 'forum 
)cople se t n '" their ways 
went hend, I .(' ~e ad ye~ ll! rday 
nlWrnoon ."; 0 1} the "Christoan. 
nnd l-IumB ~' · Discus8 Abortion" 
forum yes rday nCWrnobn. oCWn 
lending tho discussion off the path 
of abortio(l to re lated subjects,. 
Two women who said they had 
been raped - one of whom 
became pregnant os n result -
offered dfffering~views of abor, 
tion . 
The womnn who become pre-
gnant kept her baby, but th~ other 
woman said vehemently, There 
would be no way in hell I'd hll .. c 
, 'that child: ' 
Sex education, ad9ption and 
child welfare we re nn\ ong tOpics 
brought up by tho four tencher. on 
the panol during the tw",hour 
forum before 90 students and 
fa~'ulty in th e Gri.., Hall Auditor-
ium. . 
Larry Caillopct. associate pro· i!S80rorc:omnnm ication. nnd Sam 1cFarland. psychology professof, 
, ponsored the forum. 
The idea for .the forum wno to 
air ideas, CaiHouct said. because 
o~.rt:i"on ia a complex issue and 
even' Christian or humanis t opin-
ion differs within the group, 
Kathleen Moore . teacher ed u· 
cation instructor, nnd Richard 
Wilson. heal th and sa fety profes· 
sor. presented differing Christian 
\'icwpoints. . 
"My opi nion i. th at there i. life 
in thnt baby in th~t mother's 
womb," Moore said, adding that 
she opposes abortion in all cir· 
cu m s'w n~8. 
But Wilson said he see. thing. 
differently. 
-S •• CHRISTIANS, Page IS 
,.St~~entwaf1ts :1jfe, More Life' for clas~ic seal 
By ~ HOUCHENS . resjlon" to ~he ~troduction of ~ onej , . said. "Most peopl,e can't OVen see mannger Buddy Chi.ldre .. sa id he 
" , now university logo by President "1Jleold seal did not fit with the the 'W.~ , won't order any new mercha ndise 
Mark .'tucker i. launching a Thoma. Meredith 'at the Oct. 26 more aggressive marketing post.. "We have , seen fO,ur or five 'with the old seal unti.l he' receives , 
campaIgn to protect IOlIlething Board of &!gents meeting. ure that Dr, Meredith wants for equally hi.larjous things in it: the booklet. Childres. said he 
that b .. t-n impo~rit \<> .bim' ·Wben I fpund dut (about 'the ' Western," he said. ·We wanted to Meacham said. "But when people thinks a major adva!)lnge of the 
since ~Idhood. For hIm, it 111 a new logo). I \\(U 'pretty upse,t:' he .getthe.name m'ore prominen,t and get used to seeing it, they will ?ew design OVer the old 01)0 i.that 
'Y?'~ that repr,.nto .the ve~ laid. "That senl h.., been a part. of Pot Ii deolgn for .marketing the start identifying it with i he ·uni- It can be more enoily reproduced 
spm.t of Western ,Kentucky Um· th~ communitYlincetw"'8.kid:" university." . versity.· , on, smnll cloth items, like shirt 
, verslty. Tucker 'aaid the aeaJ ·w .. all The new deaign depicts the Meacham' said the sea will be pockets. . 
. Weatern'aendangered deiligfl ~ 8'9und ' lUI, bome when h~ was . mall dome ofCh'erry Hall abOve a reserved forformal u .... auch M Tucker said he doesn't care if 
a 4~-,...r-old senl, wbich depiete grow .. ing up tecauae hil father had large "W." ':'The logo il'm?re d.iTect inaUjrlra,tions and cO,mn;>ence. tbe university adop.~ ." new ae~1 
CberryRallan~theJlloltol·,ul'e, attended Western, ' and . ea'llly recogn Izable," merit. He and Fred Hensley, no long .. sthe tradItIonal seal,s 
More Life" and "I1re Spiri Make. ~leven had /lltickerofit on my Meacham lald." University Relations director, are not abandoned : 
tile' M .. ter," · . bike,~ b.'~id: :rucker laid that he was disap- , writlng a booklet that will set "I don't l1!,i9d k'eeping the ,new 
, Tuck'er, a Bowling Green Thorn .. MesclIam; Uhlversity p!>intedlnthenewlogobecauae"i~ guidelines for the use of the seal," hil'-eMd. "but (Meredith) 
,' senipr, la orgenizlJig a petitlon " ReJationa art dlrector, aald the doesn't even look like 8 dome.~ traditional senl. 
drive callecl ·"Save OUT Seal" in ,c!>ange In lOs<- w .. " practical ·It loob like. baby bottle," he Celleee Heighto Bookltere See STUDENT, pag .. 5 
;' 
.. 
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ALMANAC 
. .../ 
Survival stations planr:u~d for sri okeou-t 
People who wanl!O .quil smoking'can S1qp al su rvIVal Slalions In Ihe uni· 
ver$~y cenler and Garren Cenler loday lor Iho Greal American 
Smokeout and smokers can call a support holhne al 745·245 7. 
The "AdOQI.A.Fri8nd" progralTi leis people adopl a smo"er. Adoption 
PIRG vote 
'scheduled. 
for Tuesday 
By · S. KAYE SU_RS 
papars can be pICked up allhe Sludeni Health Servoc:e In Ihe 'Ac;ademoc: It'. t a ke n two m onth . o f 
Complax: Room 139. tne departmenl of Heahh and Salely In Scienc e and s t ruggle and two resolutiona. but 
Technolog1 Hall. Room 4 11 . or Ihe fronl desks 01 dorms. it a ppeara AaaociotOO Student 
A 'Throw·iI·Away Raff le " and drawing will be hold al 3 p.m. The Government will put Western 's 
Studenl Haahh Servllte will oHer free ~ng capacity 18SlS and blood p ro.pose d Publi c. Inte r eB t 
or mere Informalion call Nancy Givens. coordinalor of drug educahon. w ... k. . ~8 e checks. ' Reoearch Group ~ a vote next 
~ I 745-6438. . Fint reading of a eecond relOl· 
. Gre~k Houslng.Soard meeting pushed back ullon to eatabll. h·Kentucky'1 fi n t 
. 
The Greek Housing Board mnllng scheduled for yeste rday was PIRG here waa presented a t the 
cancelled. Tho " i>"~ com~ittee of university. Greek. CRy and ASG meeting Tueaday. Before it 
neighborhood repre senlalives hasn' resCheduled ns noxl meeting. whon . comea kI ri. vote next week. PIRG 
h be " ~""~' f ff G ak 'ho ' will be discUllICd a t an open t 0 mem IS pOdn to .-.. an are one or 0 -campus re uSing , 
C I" legis la llve research committee ampus me ' mooting Monday at 4,p.m. in the 
• "AIDS In lhe College Community: From Crl.l. 10 Manage· , Blud""t govemment office in the 
ment: a live ;"tt ractive teleconference. will be shown !Iia .. IeUne Irom univenity center. Room 327. 
noon to 3 p.m, today In the Academic Complo •• Room 117, The "Everyone will reap the \;ene. 
teleconlere nce win)nclude a pane l ot six experts. S tudents can come by fi la (from PIRGl whether they're 
any1l",e, said KeVin Charles. director 01 the Studant Heahh Service: involved or not! Baid Ron BIml ... 
• hce It, a .omlnar on addicllOn by Concerned .Sludent Social a Bowling Green sophomore who 
Work"" will be at 6:30 p.m, today In th~ line ans contor. Room t4 6, wrote the resolution. 
• The annual "Nutr.Sweat Swirl S.arch Contut" in which PIRG i. a s tudent· run. non. 
conlostants will search a grocery tot NutraSwoet products. sponsored by pa rtisan research orga n.izatloD. 
the Kolly Thompson Chaptor a llho Public Relations Studenl Society 01 which a llO involve. prof .... lonnl •• 
America. will be from 10 al!'. 10 noon Saturday ai Houchons in the Plaza th at work4 for human rights • 
Shoppong C""tor , 'For more information. call Bedly Shirley at 745·5840, hunger relief. worke r safe ty and 
• Untv". ttv Corpor.te Communion and luncheon lor Westom's conserva tion. Group. exis t in 29 
Episcopal student • . facuhr and staff is at 1 t a ,m, Sunday at Christ atale..· . 
Episcopal Church. t215 State SI. For more inlorma)ion and reserval lons, S tud e nts fo r Respons ible 
call tho Rev: Kan Chumbley at 84l-6Sc;3, ' AcUon - a group formed .Ias t 
• The Amerlc." Dlabet •• AssoclaUonINutrllwe.t Aerobic Mar· spring to organize PIRG - aub· 
.thon will be Irom ,l to 5 p,m. Sun<!ay at the Bow~ng Gr.en Mall on tho mittOO a proposal to ASG two 
NashVIlle .Road. For more Information. call a ecky S~lrl oy at. 745·5840, monthB ago to form a PIRG here .. 
, • lIIe Red Towel Group of Alcoholics Anonymous maets at 6 p.m, Bllt the resoluU'on never ClIme 
.very Monday In the university conter. Room 308. For mora infOfmation. to a vote becau se the re was 
call Saundra Starks at 745·3159 or NanCy Givens at 7ts·564 1, question' about the legality of the 
Forecast way th~ group wouJd be fund ed: 
The Nalional W .. athor Service 10r9cast calls lor partly ' doud¥ PIRG organizer Roa rt Va l)de rLin . 
. den. howevl\/'. found a 197~ s ta te 
condnions today through 'Saturday w~h highs in the 30s warming 10 the atkl rney genera l opinion ' which 
40s on Su~c:!ay and most~1 cloudy, ~ Will be , 10 Ihe lOs, micht leca lize the $4 "negative 
Setting it straight check·off' SYBtem P IRG in tends kI 
• A story in Tuosday's Heraic1 gavo the wrong yea! Icr a trip to Atlanta use, So the resolu Lion was intro-
by partlopants in ,the AIMS program, The trip was made thIS summer. ' duced agai n. ' 
' 11 A capiion for a photOg mph In Tuesday's Herald gave the Incorrect Unde r the fun di ng· pl a n. an 
night that Bates ·RuMer Hairs "An Male ReView' occurred, The event was information booth would be se t up 
held ~Sl Wed'nesday ;'Ight , Also, the women were passing phony money durinc fee payment a nd . ludents 
~opg 'Wlth phone n~snbers to the man dancing In the pholO would be given waiver forms. 
'--_-'-___ _____ ..,-_____ ---------' .• VonderLinden said. 
·:.)College Days in S~t, Colorado 
~ ifackage for s tudents tha t' like SkiiJl g or Just lovc a great timc! 
' 1r 
' / $267.00 
$347. 
wll ftoul lransponatlon 
T"o:.:fm;;d~~~ille the package call : 
:-- Allen Barrrian, 
745,-5217 
745: 5563 
Sponsored by Intram~ Recreational Sports 
I 
I 
Mel GI,?son. Danny Glover ' 
LE1HAL 
·.WE4f'ON 
~ ... 
, -High-voitage·'entertaimentl.-
-Mile McGrady. NEWSDAY 
. p 
.... 
'D.U.C. 
theatre 
Tues .. ;. 
Sat. 
~ 
7 & ·9 p.m_ 
$1.5.~ 
. WHY SOUP., 
SANDWICHES 
~ STlLLGO 
,TOG.ETHER~ 
Ritzy's has reunited a tra· Clam Chowder, and Creamy 
ditlonal meal combinatio,n Broccoli. They're all prepared 
-the soup an~ sandwich. dally for i1eUdous homes lyle. 
Unlike many other quick· 'taste. • 
service resJaurants that don't Come to Ritzy's fora sand· 
serve S9up, Ritzy's o.ers . wich ... and soup. 
you a choice of three What makes us 
great · tastlng d different - is 
SQups-Chunky . . ~ , whal makes us 
\;!gelable, llear1y · . taste so good. 
.4-~FOOD~ 
t 
I 
C.,." D. IIn n .UIC.. 
.~ B.uy one bowl of Ritzy's great soups 
and gel' one bowl 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Get a bowl of 
Ritzy's great hot 
soup I 
I 
I 
I 
FREE 
I . , I 
FREE 
with the purchase Qf. 
any of Ritzy'~ great 
bUT$er5 at reg~a'r price~ T.:uc cxtr;l · Onccoupon per pcr6Ofl. not I good in combination wi th· Olhcr oHerl.. I 
·1 Expirc.t2.t6-89 ' chh I Tax<x"a.QncO)uponpcr """"".noI 
I I.good In combon.1tlon ~th.ot),ot ollers. 
: Across from ~ : Aao::: 2.t6-89 I ... 
I Grrenwood Man I Greenwood Motl.1 ~L _________ -__ '_1 ___________ ..,. -l 
I 
' 1 
~ 
I 
/' 
.S.urveillance nets 
I • 
os~ible va.ndals· 
By SAil BLACK ' • 
After two weeks of Blopped·up 
·B.urveillonce of Egypt Lot, campuB 
police .have orreated three peeple 
on chargeB of receivi ng stolen 
·property. 
Troy Cook a nd Mark TenHa· 
gen, both of 1733 Holly D~ve, 
were nrreBted TueBdny and 
charged with two countB of 
receivi ng stolen property, two 
counta 'of criminal miachief nnd 
posses .. ion of burglary tools. . 
John Clnrk, 1106 Lovera Lane 
Road, Apt. J · l , wns . n;"eBlod 
Monday nnd chbrged with know· 
ingly receiving Btolen property 
under $100. ,. 
Actord ing \.0 Public Safety 
reporta, officer James SchnefTer 
wntched from n s urveillance point 
ns Cook nrid TcnHngen forced 
open the 'doora of (\':0 vehicles 
parked in Egypt Lot. The cnra 
belonged to Russellyille rn..hmnn 
Scott Chri .tmna and Don 
Enric ht, a junior from Winthrop 
HarbOl', Ill . 
. "-
SchaeWer WIlB ' assisted by Lt. 
J erry Phelps and officer ' Larry, 
Pearl, who pulled over the men' • . _'_;.!.III.~. 
en r afl.er they len the lot. The . S. GUI 
volue of the property seized from WKU otticers larry pearl (leN) and Jerry Phelps (right) try to match 
• the vehiclo Cook and Ten Hagen the hamme! that might have left dents in this car in Egk'Pt lot Tues· 
were. riding in WOB estimated at day. " -
$66:;.7f:1. pher Louder, a fres hmnn from 'Old hn,'e been watching Egypt Lot for 
Both menOWere lodged In War. Hickory, Tenn., police reporta two weeks in an efTort to curb cor 
te n Count)'. J ai l. Cook was so id. brenk·ina and vnnd~n. Only 
released on a $5,006 l urety bond Clark waB arreBted by Lt. Paul one officer i. watching oocauBe of 
. nnd 'fen Hagen wos n; l~naed on 0 Joine/' 08 Clork ten the acene. He 0 lack of· manpower. 
$5,000 unsecured bo·nd. was rcdgcd in Warren Coun~y JaiJ "We ha;'en't detcnnined how 
The previou8 nieht, SolIaefTer, nnd relen8ed Tuesday on a $1,000 long tho Burvoillanco .will last," 
wntched Clark rcmo~e emblem ~ unsecured bond . - . Kirby eaid. ' We believe the 
fro".! n ct\1 boIoriiling to Ghriil to. Lt. Richard Kirby ~aid police surveillance wi ll dennitely help~ 
'LAST TA.ILGATE 
BASH OF THE 
YEAR 
Featuring 
C'~r Streets 
3 p,m. - 7 p,m. SaturdaY' 
D.U.C. South town 
, 
' . . 
WATCH··OUT,J3USINESstsi · 
'4 
Your competiti.on maY:!?e us.ing·the only medium that reaches· 
over 16,000 Westernstudents, f~~lty and staff, twice a week 
C~l1 the Colle e Hei hts HeTald.adverti~in de arh?Jent, t'oda ,745-~287. 
H.rald. November 16. 989 3 
Miss Western Pageant 
COME SUPPORT YOVR 
FA VORITE-CANDIDATE 
November 17, 1989 
Van Meter Auditorium 
7:30 p,m. 
Tickets $5 
/ 
" -' 
Preliminary for Miss Kentucky ana Miss Amet ica . 
1705 31W By~Pass 
Op~n until 10:30 p.m. 
/ A Special 
Fudge Brownie A la Mode 
$1.99 
\ 
Good 
. q ' 
Through 11/19/89 
chh 
L __________________________________ _ 
TRAIN WITH THE'. 
NUCLEAR INDlJS.TRY'S LEADER, 
AND YOV COVLD END VI) 
I .LEADING THE INDUSTRY .. 
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CIIECK .wIn. TilE Jon I'I.ACP.MENT OfffcE fOil IJA"'~~~ , A NAVY 
:~nWi;imtJI~hl'I:~~~~MI'US. f'Oll l MMEIJIATP. 
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. NAVYOFFICER . 
You arel>-Iuorrow • . 
You al'e he Navy. 
) I 
T 111 
• 
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If sta·ndard.s fall, so will d'rive 
J ohn Brock could learn some- The feeling is that impoverish ed , ~hing , from' a high school s tudents h ave too much to over-
' bas ke tball coach. come that thei r schools can't help 
Any roach would know that if th e m conquer. Propone n ts con-
9Tle .of his player's is to eventually tend that ~r studtmts a re so 
succeed in the pros, he had better hampered by problems il t home 
learn now how to sHoot on a IO-foot . that their classroom work will 
goal. I suffer, no m a t ter how much their 
. The coach could make it easier--"5chools' improve. 
on, the player by lowering. the goal A state "acad em ic bankruptcy"' 
a co~ple ?f fee~ . and, .10 . tum, law provides that if a district's test 
IOna.tl.ng his pup~ s sconng aver; scores fal1 below standa rds , the 
age. But what goo(! would that d~ _ state .... >i ll step in a nd h elp govern 
. . ApBarenLi.J1, Brwk, Kc~tucky s the schools. 
supenn.tend~t .of pubhc Instruc- Backers of the new pllln say t he 
lion, Chinks It will dO a lot of good. state should concentrate' its ener-
He backs the plan that was gies where they will do the most 
pa.s:sed by the ~tate B'thool board ood . TueS:~ay that wllHtl.wer test scor e C 
sta'ndru:ds for Poorer school d is-
tricts, so those districts will stack 
But if the state is serious about 
providing equal eQucation to stu-
de nts across the slate, then the 
way t,O go about it is not to falsely 
up against thei r weal thier 
innate the test scores of some 
dis tricts_ 
If expectations for some dis-
trict.& are lower, you can bet they 
,vilf also achieve less than other 
district.s. 
Most statcs concur. According to 
Monday's eoition of The Courier-
Journal, nearly al1 of the other 
eight states wi th "academic bank-
ruptcy" laws shy away from var-
ying test standards. 
The Comprehensive Test of 
Basic Skills should determine 
whether students are learning 
what they need, to . If i tis nnt doing 
so . a ccurately, then change the 
test . 
But to lower s.tanda rds for poor 
districts wi)) only put students 
there furthe r behind in ' their 
struggle to catch up. 
LETIERTO 
THE EDITOR' 
') 
First comes marriage 
Could , tho lIerald editor and reporters 
allocato timo and space fvr sexual absti· 
nence options cemparable to your coverage 
of condoms and casunl sex? Just os you 
have provided generous inform ation about 
source. of condoms In several articles this 
fall . would you be willing to cover tho choice 
to ovoid participating in casuol sex? ' 
In Octobor I worked with 99 other 
professors across tho U.S. who represented 
the .4p.OOO-mombor American Homo Eco-
nomlts Association. working 09 education! 
family advocates among U.S. sena tors in 
Washington. D.C. 
i learned about people who delibera tely 
chooso to forgo sexual pleasure until 
marriage. There Is respect for such people 
disci plined and sophisticated in this way ns • 
there is respect for. Peace Corp. volunteers 
and other leaders whose sorvlce· rcn""ts n 
healthy .elf-conccp~ and sel f-esteem. 
According to on October 25. 1989 article 
by Joyce Price in the Washinglnn Times 
new8pnper, one pre- morila l sex u a l 
abswll)er said, "I feel that .when You get 
married and, are in ti mate with your wife. 
you should be giving her something no one 
el.e-haa hod. After·all . lexls hotJust a thing 
of pleasure. It's nothing of (rool) love, if .it 
hM merit ... I. used to do anything and 
everything I felt like:· . 
Mary Meye r, a woman who founded 0 
group near Ch1cogo promoting conce rn for 
sexual accidents before marriage. is con· 
cerned about "AIDS and ot_hc~ sexually 
transmitted diaooses ~and) ... additional 
reosop. not to partici pate in sclf- d e~eoting 
behovjor" She believes there are other 
people who choose to "remain choste until 
marriage" ond have 0 "desi re for long-term 
(at leost two-yeor) periods of 'emotional 
autonomy' ond 'close friendship' with 
' pro'pej:tivc spouses before mo~ing." 
Furthermore, Alvin BarafT. p.ycholosi~t 
ond directer of MenCcnter. ~ counsel ins 
service for men in' Woshington D.C. , 
supports this philosophy. "They're sayins a 
cou ple needs lime to get to know each other ' 
before moking a life d""ision. Making a 
4ecision to get married is one of the biggest 
life decisions anyone can ma ke, 80 it does 
moke sense ,te gi vo yourselves Ume to know 
each other in more than just the infotua-
tion phose." 
,.. ... -.. -----------------------"""l--------------------! For the good of each of us ond our society, I ' pleo~ bO sure that pUblicity of the fallibl e 
,Herald 
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condom is kept in perspective! Thomos 
Sowell, on economist, 'staled, "Ideas or. 
everywhere, hut knowledge 1$ rore." 
Joyce, Rasdall 
Home Economics professor 
I 
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How would you like to hove alcohol on 
Western Kentucky's campus? 
If this tepic inlerests you, you can voice 
yOur opinion at the ASC foTU ,!,; about 
alcohpl Nov. 20 at 4 p.m.,;n the u~fVCT1i ity 
cenler, Room 305. . 
' The pros and cons of alcohol on cnmpus 
will be discussed, and res trictions could be 
made occording to whnt the s tu<!enls wont. 
So if you have nn opinion ·on this 
controversiol topic or just wont to listen to 
pthcrs, pleose come. 
Alan_ Poenltske 
sophomore from Antioch, Tenn. 
, 
/' 
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EARTH DAY 20 
AjxI22. 1990 
Officials 
debate role 
of board 
Continued from Peg_ One 
added \0 the ordinance that would 
remove 12th, College, State, and 
Chestnut streets from the innu· 
ence of the preservation board. 
Thi. would be the "perfect solu· 
tion", Steen sold. 
OUf organizations are planning some campus 
() activities In celebration of the 20th anniversary 
of Earth Day: If your organization Is planning 00 
activities and would IIk~ to. coordinate pro-
grams. give us a call. Or. If ypu would like to 
joln·the celebrptlon. call us for Information. 
Continuod from Page One future odministr .. Uons be prohi· 
• bited' from changi ng the seal. 
shouldn't. take .the old ono nwny "It deserves that high an 
from :,"'. It b~longs \0 the stu· . ho~or.· T}lcker BOid! "IN>elongs \0 
dents. . .us. . 
Tucker's So\1e Our Sea l petition He began circulating the peti· 
requests lhe rei n~tatenlent of the tion this week and said 1'uesdoy 
traditional' seal and enou.n"". he had colJe<;ted 76 signatures. 
"nny ot\A:mpt \0 removo th! s Tucko'r so ld he contacted 
deeply· rOoted- 'symbol from our, fraternities nna .ororities nnd 
everyday lives." . snid that ot-Ienst 'two hod agreed 
TIle -petition also ask. thnt - 00 hel9 him distribute tho peti;. 
Robbin Morrison, president of 
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, ,old 
. she feel s the proposed board will 
be able \0 restrict Greek. from 
rebuild! ng !lr movfng the! r 
houses. "We got lucky on ourio: 
said the Hopkinsville sen.ior. "We 
bought oura from the univereity." 
-'Presldent Thomas Moredith 
said "the ci ty .wou~ not POSI 
something that would have Jln 
odvorse affect on Western or its 
studentS" without first CQ/lsulting 
the university. QJ 
tion. He declined \0 sny which 
oncs. 
Hls go.1 for the petition ' is 
15,000 signatures. Tucker Boid 
he's, confident he can collect at 
least 8.000, . 
Tuellor said he hasn't talked 
about his concerns with lI1eredlih.-
but he plnns \0 . present the 
petition \0 the Board of Regents nt 
Its next meeting. 
~ Just 'When You Thought 
. it . was :'safe to go 'back 
into D .'U. C. Th~atre ... 
TOMMY LEE WALLACE 
·/s ~BA·.CK 
. " 
J60n Mortln. 745-4424 . 
Center for Mcrth, Science & 
Environmentol Educaiton 
College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences 
Charles E. Kupchella. 
74S-44411 ;nvlronmental 
Studies COmmittee 
Ogden College of Science. 
TeC~logy a~ Health 
CONTAINER 
WORLD 
\ 
OPEN. HOUSE 
November 19 t' . 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served 
Resi:ster for door prize~ 
Ho1idaY '~ecoration Ideas 
. Gift f'tleas 
OPEN SUN. 1 p.m .• 5 p.m. THRU CHRISTMAS 
•••••• , " "1" I I . , I 
Tommy Lee Wcillace has brought terror to all In his pro~ucUon ,of Hallo-
ween III. Fright Night II. and Starman. As a native of Bow~g Green.' he's 
back and more chilling than ever. "Do ~ have a taste for terror!?" Don't 
mlss Tommy lee Walla~e's Visit back to Bowling Green. Films and seminars 
held NoV'. 27 - 28. 
PICK UP YOUR TICKETS AT D.U.C. INF'oRMATIO~ ~ESK. 
FREE TO ALL STUDEN:rs' 
Films 8eDiinars 
Monday Nov. 27 ~e~. Nov. 28 
Starman in November 2:15 
Fright Night 11 2 :45 & 8:45 Directing Television and \ 
Halloween III 6:30 Film - 9:30 - 11:·30 a.m: 
Tues. Nov. 28 Cherry H~l RID .. 125 
ljalloween m 1:00 Ii'rIght Night II 2 :45 Writing for Te evtslon and 
InfonnaUonal. Ou~tJon & Answer ses- Cherry Hall Rm. 125 , 
alon with Wallace ImmedJally folJowtng ti Held at D.U.C. Theatre Film· 1:30·3:30 p.m. 
, ~==~' ==' =the~~=. =~~ ____ ~============~ ______________ ~ __ ~y' 
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Diversions 
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I , 
, . , ' ," Pholo IilustraUon by Talum r 
Fortune tellers and their tools of trade have changed wIth the tll1)es, With ~rystal b~IIS out of style, tarot cardS and crystals give pSychic advisers Informa'~9n f~r clie~ts , 
By DIANE TSlMEKLES popular querieo are ' , ' " J , • , I 
Cro •• Nancy Clark'I 'palm ::u:i..~=~St:;:~ 1M" ~CCOO1' . (G' .nrutt~ed~:~:;'rk :::Us~!I~~ ~':o~:~d~~~~ 
with sUver and .. hell tell you ' onen uk abOut gradee. · " ' . . . woman al~ credite her .anythlng the cards say could be 
what the future holdJo. For $:.16 ..... $15 .for ' .. . heritage. A lot of my appU.ed to anyone's life. !' 
Unlike carnival fortuno-lell- studente -"" Ihe can ' . talent comea from my But ,Schmidt, who firs .t 
ers ~ the gypaiee Iwathee! In Batllry 'curiooi'ty about . people, tl)e IndiaDi --: became Interested In the carda 
colorful acarvea waving hand. o'ne'. past, present anel the Cherokeea," Ihe in 1984 when she attended t.he . 
over crystal balls _ Clark calls some of tho future'. Istd. Much of what lhe University of Kentuc}<y, thi nks 
herseif a psychic adviier a'nd Though most people doee ia ~Ia.ted to what most people who a,;k her for a . 
dresses like a next.-door neigh- are satisfied with that, lhe calli old I,,<\.lan · reading do take i t seriously. 
bor. Clark will give a more I<!CTI!te,' Because 'of that; Schmidt con-
And Clark doeen't tTavel with complete reading with tarot "Your cardJo don't lie," Claiic Readinp com, .... y te her, alden her attitude toward 
carniee.Sbellveeandworkaout can!-; which ·eoedlj $60. , - laid. u""'t IWllen' ~Ie a'r6, 'Dot readIng. very important. 
of her houae at'2¥3 ~viUe' A,dec;k of~tcarda coMl.to . Taro.t CSJ:dJo - caD be tlring,·, cooperatlv •. '1 am working with . "Ypu. cp.n't be carele. s: she ,I 
Road . The window of hei office of 78 pardJo with plctu"'" frQm Qlough. Theyraqulre her'teput the lubConacioUl," Clerk laid. aaid, . becauBIi people are 
facea the road and Ii IOmetime. which the pa't, preeent and a little bit more energy Into I.t,~ "It'l dJfficult wh .. p lomeone 4ependlng on ' her to give an 
lit with a nOOD palm, .llfr and future can be IntAlrpreted. she aafd. , holdJo ' back.' ' occurate reoding. . 
moon. "I don't get that rii8i)y thet ' Another one of her psychic Claritlaidthethlngaehetelll ' Somewhat like ' Clark, 
Inaide her office, Clark works lay 'I 'don't really belleve .l!> abilities, channeling spirits, people about the'ml8lv81 are, for Schmidt thinks what the cards 
in 'an almOit lterile 'envlron- ·thlo: •. Clade lafd. "Meet .. y 'I takes II tel~on her, teo. °111 be in . the moat part, on target. " arm aay is hot etched In .to~e. 
ment. The tool.' of her. trade - don't doubt tlil .. I'm curiOIa.' 0 for ' three dayo," she -;aid, . bad at gueulng 8j81;·. lhe laid. . "They evaluate the ,situation 
crystall an"d taroteardJo -lie on. Clark II u.uaJly OpeD during .afl:er ,an especially intense aes- 'I'm pretty aa:urata on 'every- you arc in at 't!lot moinent,° ' 
a table againet one wall. One her readinp about what lbe sionofcoptactingandbecoinlng thing el18.· . Schmidt laid. ' They offer 
chair welcomeo t.he viliter. _ in her c1Jentl' IUtu,., but the voice of a Iplrit. The people who come to .her option •. " . 
Clark lite in the ot.her. ' there are tlrilee abe WOD't taU But CIeri, .. Id lbe ge~ twir range .from blaine .. peoJlte te If i"0ple believe, Clark'i 
'"!bey .don't heve to tell me whatabe_. "Som~ Ifeel Itrength and ·paychlc ability ltudJonto" abe .. Id. . readings can prepare them for 
anytJ:!.lng" for Clark ,te pt ber better if then. are lOme t.hInp from God: l\emlnden -of ber Some ltudeDto are taldng an ' the future. 
Information for a reading,. abe they don't knoW'," lhe aatd. Roman 'Catho1Jc'lfalth -.it on a in~relt In doing taro~ card For example, lbe can tell 
, lafd, although lbe will inUiate Thoee . reaelinp uwally come lhelf above the tab!e wbere her readlngl tbemlelvee. J&lon 1O!,,~ne who il ,about to'go.,!n a 
Imall .talk to looeen up a client. ~ titrot ea~. . tooll lay. P1ctuiee ,and ltattlel Smith, a Bowling Green I8liiot, trip If an accident ill likely: 
, Clark. geta ber information . Tarot carda gl\re lpecln~ . .It neat to a plaque that readJo once had Pam ,schmidt; a Clark's a:dviC?O might be to bong 
througb ber cllent'l aura: tImee anel delee, Cfarlt lafd; and God grant me (l.. .cr.nily 10 HopldnlvUle 18i1lor, give him a extra c"'lh 9r be more cautiou •. 
MOlt ofbor cliento come with lOme cardJo, auth u the oDea occ.pt tlic thing .. I CC!nnot tarot can! rudJng for rub °1 don'tthlnk you can' change 
lpaclfic qU4\ltlODI ·iD mind, rep .... ntlng death, are Yery cho"llC, COUl'Ogc 10 clo4Iwc 1M Th J ,re~'wu it,a Ihe laid, "but you can get 
Clark lafd . . Among tbe moat friilbtaninc JUit te Jook. at.. thinB. I eon and wiadona 10 Smith aafd, j)ut ' prepared fQr. it, more or le ... ~ 
, 0".- • 
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Exh~bit ~hows 50 .years of st~te ~istory 
By ANGELA .OAIIRETT . dimf contribUdon. to help fund than3,OOO i"'.i..; 'J'he qu!itcollec-
. . . th'" 'proJ«L . _ tlon haa abeut 100 ili...,el, the 
When mo.t 'people think of a "Back 10 the '20. lOme of the lafi08tln the .tat.e;Staebellaald. 
mueeum. lhey 'think of Pi~'s facully and .talT decided we Other .pecialtieo In lhe 
paintillg1l or Uie .tatoe of· David. needed a building" that would mlmeum include a toy collection. 
' Allhe,Kentucky?4uaeum. how- houae Kentucky materials, gla .. woru and furniture, parti- ' 
ever, paintinga and 1C ... lpt~..... Staebell aaid. . cuiarly Shalter furniture. 
but 'a ,mall part of a continually Staebell .aid the faculty eon-. The disp'lay .how. not only 
growing collecti.on that Incl~ vincell then-pr •• ide·nt Henry Kentucky'. hl.tory but the 
just about everything. from V.len- Hardin Cherry. anel .ner an , muaeum' ... well. The goal of the 
ti~ " ,ro. to Civil Wu memora- exten.lve fund -niler the exhibit, Staebell .aid, II "to put 
blha. . r m ..... iIm opened Nov. 16. 1939 - our beet tblnp out and givo a 
In the 50 y an the museum on Cherry-. birthday. &ample" of what the m ..... um h .. 
and the Ke .ky Library have Once they had the building, to olTer. 
been open variety of collectibles m ..... um employ_ jOlt had to Staebell .ald a big problom Is 
nd t-helr way .to a new 1lnd lteml to fill iL tbat many people think tho 
home in the only building wbere' People in the community muaeum wouidn'tbe intereated in 
Kentucky II alwayo the lpedal of donate..nOOlt of the Item'; Staebell what they might have to contT!-
the day. _ laid. ~Olt ,thlngo are donated buteo 
Today. in celebration of Itl bec". ..... we have to .... Iy on gen'.r- , "It'l iJnportant to sta.rt think· 
gold ri anniveraaQ', the m ..... um OOIi~don't h.ve th·o monoy ,to ing about thillg1l from today that 
will open a year-IOI)g dilplay of go out and liuy" we want to save for tomorrow; 
IOmeofthebeotaDdmOOltuDUluaI Over the yean, generoally b.. ,he laid, ' 
items In itl attic, • gone I long way In koopipg the The oibnivenary celebration 
Paper dol!. from befo.... the muaeum utive. will klck otT at 6:30 p.m. with 
Civil War, a piece of .heet muaic "Many of our donon ...... ,people mUllc by John Goodin and Ray 
dating back to 1824 and. Oenol. who have tie. to Western: MajOR at the muaeum. A Pl"!lllT&n' 
the Menace cattoon by Hank Staebell aald . at 7 p.m. will recognize individu. 
Ketcham and autoar_phed to People into ..... tad in donating al. and groupe who bave played 
politician Frank Chelf are all part 'ueually contact the muaeum. ":I'd imporunl parto in the develop-
of the di.play. "the acqui,itio,n. committee haa ment of the Kentucky Building. 
Otherilem ...... a picture of the to decide if i~ tieo in with Ken- After the program _ ribbon 
original entrance to the Kentucky t;ucky or .if it'l duplicated" in the cutting ....... mony wiil officlaiiy 
Building and "dime ba!'u' mu.eum'o colle~tlon, Staebell the d' I -rhe Ke tu k 
Sandra Staebell collection. .aid. OpeD lip ay, n c y 
curator for the m....;um. ;aid the Some people a100 donate money Building: Con~nuing the Dream" 
dime 'banu we .... given to ochool to buy lpedal pieceo for the A ....... ptlon Will follo w. 
child .... n durini the muoeum·. m ..... om Qr library. For more 'nfono_tlon, call 
fund drive. Children ",ked for The textil .. coIlectjon baa more "6-6263. 
'R E' S ~ 'R V E 0 F Fie E R S r ·r R It 1 N IN G 
R~ql~ter for Mountain erlng/Mar~smanshl p (MS l Oll 
o r Su rv~ual Sk I ! Is (MS 02) oi cal I 
CPT Suggs" A 745-4293 
.: 
Congratu~ations . Bob. 
oil being named 
KL\ King. 
an honer well-qeseIVed. 
We .Love You! 
The Slaten ,of 
Kappa Delta 
K6 KA K6 KA K6 KA K6 KA 'K~ 
Show your support for the American 
Diabetes AssocIation by coming' to . 
""I ' • } 
the .. . "". -
.. : -j 
ADA/Nutra~weet 
Aerobfc Marathon 
"-Bowling Green MaIl 
oQ. Nashville Road 
Sunday. November 19 
from 1 to 5 p'~m . 
Did Yo~Guess~ 
) 
I'll "Vette tt 
You· Did! 
Conie by D.JJ.C. 
and see the ZR-l 
Thur'sday & Frid~y 
. Sponsored by: , 
Electrical Mcchanical Engineering Technology. 
{Auto Option} 
, 
'[Fool of tbe World' t:TC. 
. . Ere. Is II listing pi an ev.nlS iii last-in children's series the 8IN. . • Weltllm', mu,ic department 
"reid Itt" report 
Western's theatre department 
wraps' up ita Children's Theatre 
Seri.. this weekend with the 
story of a young man, hi. fiyil)g 
ship Ilnd a princc88. 
"Fool of the W~rld· by John 
Urquhilrt is th~ Russian tale of a 
_ young man, Ometri, who builds a 
nying ship out of spider'o web in 
hopei of winning the love.of tho 
ctar's daughter. . 
But the ohip also allowa.O/Tletri 
to find faith In hhnself. 
Director Tim ~lty, a Louisville 
senior, aald Ibe play II .uitebleJor 
klndergnl'tAln- to mlddle-school-
aged children. 
• na adajlt.ed all a touring . 
• i>',~," Kelty said. "[,Ulna a lot of 
c:\i ' co participatiCll).· 
'1:' pull the young audience Into 
the performance, a special area 
wna painted on the ltage noor as 
seating. This "bri"ll" them .<lnto 
CALLBOARO' 
oteKe," Kelty said. preaenll the S~t Wood-
Kelty also Involves the audl- wlr\d EnNmllIeIn tM redtaI hell 
enoo II) the play through partlcl- IntMllnewcent""~III ' 
patlon. 8 p.m. AdmlHlcn II fr... For 
In one acene, the pealant morelnlomuillOn, cal 746-3751 . 
Omelri II gathering egga fronlthe - ·The 'mullc ~menl pre-
chickens on his fann . Mnll tM WKU Jazz Choir and 
"He Wka to the children aa If Jazz Eneemblt at.8 p.m. Tile ... 
they were tho chickens,. Kelty ~ . In Cen!« TheIIIre. Admle-
said. "They also get to be berri.. Iloo II IrH. For more inIorma· 
and nowers.· 1Ion; cal 745-3751 . . 
A minimalisUc Bet leta the Th. N.w Work. '.rl .. 
audienoo e)Corcl .. ita imagination, lQOCII, • phoIogr8p/1y .xhibIt bf 
Kelty laid. • John Mandie, open.1OmoIIoW III 
Wrhe only set pieces we're using tM,EIVIn.G. Houchena Gaiety In 
il a (tree) stump in Act One and "" papIIoI Ala Center. II run. : 
the etar'o throne in Act Two." IIIrough Dec. ,14. Admlaalon II 
An eight-member cast bringe 1rH. For mora.lnformllllon; ·ceII 
"Fool of tho World" to life Friday '. The ~ Franct.;cCil.wnl«n 
at 4 p.m. ' and Saturday and Oper.n-tr.w1Ip.rbm"Car . 
Sunday at 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. mM\" at the C.peol ArIa Center . 
Admission Is 75 conte, and SaII.rday at 8 p.m-,-" per19' the 
punch and cool!J .. will be avail· Cepllol' Serie,. ~angp 
able .during intennlsslon. For fnlm $20 10 $28. For .more 
ritore Infonnallon, call 74!;-5845. 1nIomIatlon, cal ~.27e7. 
Gre1tnwood 6 Theatre G. tomorrow, 5:15. 7:15. 9:15; • Lltlle Mermaid. raled G, . 
tomorrow, 5, 7,9; Saturday. 10:30 . . 
t, 3. 5,-7. 9 
• 'the Sur, rated PG. tonight. Saturday, 10:45, 1:15.3:15.5:15. 
5:30.8; tomorrow, 5:15, 7:15. 9:15; .7:15. 9:15 , I \ . 
. Saturday, 10:3.0. 1:15.3:15.5:.15. , . Prancer, rated G. tomorrow. 
7:15. 9:15 , 5. 7,9; Saturday. 10:45, 1.3.5. 7, 9 
• Uncle Buck. " ra gd' PG. .Immedl.te Family , ratgd 
tonight. 5:45, 8:15 ' PG·13, to~ht, : 5 :45. 8:15 
• St.yjng Together: rated R; Plaza 6 Theatr. 
10nlght. 5:45, 8:15; tomorrow, 5:39. ' • Hero .. Stead .Alon •. raled 
7:30. 9:30; Sal1Jrd~y. W:30. \:30. R. tonight, 7, 9:15 
3:30. 5:30. i30, 9:30 . H.r ~m Night.. rated R, 
• S'~cond Sight. rated PG. 
tomorrow, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30; Satur· 
day. 10:30, 1 :30.3:30.5:30. 7:30. 
9:30 
• An Innocent .... A. rated R. 
lonlght, 5:30, 8 
.Worth,Wlnnlng, raled PG·13. 
-tonight. 5:30. 8 · 
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Can you identify this loalo? 
. If 80, you may Win $501 . 
Come by BouchelUJ in the PIam Shopping 
Center and compete in the NutraSweet 
'Swirl Search" contest on Sat. Nov. 18, 
from 10 a.m.. 12 noon. Identify 10 prod}lct8 
sweetened with NutraSweet b.,...d.MWee!cnertl 
and have your name entered in a . 
$50 cash prize drawing to be givcn away at noon. 
. Sponsored by PRSst. and 
NutraSwect Corp, 
~ invitation to some'very 
. important people 
Christ Episcopal Qhurch wants to recognize 
S9me very important people in this 
community ... Westem's Episcopal students, 
faculty, and staff. . 
. Their work in pursuit and support of highcr 
education is yaluable to us. 
~d so we're inviting our VIPs to join us at 
Chnst Church, 1215 State'Street, this Sund0,v' 
.• .. .one small-
way of saying we're glad you're here and you're 
special to US. ' \ U . 
- ~ 
. , ,' , , , . , . .' , 
TONIGHT 
Marmot· 
.. Donlt miss it. .. 
Nat's Midri'ight Warehouse Sale 
. AI1 items 50-70.0k ·off 
Nothing, less than 50<7'0 off. 
Thursday 11-1'6-:89 
6 p.m. till .. midnight 
• • ~ I 
~. 
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YOUR SLEEPING 
. . 
MAY. 'BE 
/ HAZARDOUS 
. ..' . 
" , . . 
. . 
TO YOUR 'HEALTH 
More than 50 inillion men. wom~n . 
and children in this country suffer from 
sleepltlg disorders. Not ~ of these 
people. are just losing a good night's 
~leep. . 
In fact. for many. the.pay tq,ey're 
sleeping is actually hazardous to their 
health. ' . . 
A commonl,.sleeping disorder is 
Sleep Apnea. 
The typical person. aftlicted with 
this disorder is a middle-aged. stocky 
male. who snores heavily at night. 
/ . Women. and even children may also "be 
affected. ' 
If'you're suffering from Sleep Ap-
nea. you may stop breathing mar:ty times 
.- durtng a night's sleep causing your blood 
o'xygen level to fall below nonnal. 
Lack of oxygen to the heart can 
cause heart failure and make heart at-
tacks more Ukely . . Lack o{ oxyge~ to the 
br$ can .cause· headaches. personality 
changes apd tinpotence. . ' - ; 
The disruption c;>f sleep leads to 
fatigue and excessive· sleepiness during, 
the waking hoUrs. 
Now thanks to advancements ·in 
research ana teclmology. there's a facUlty 
equipped to diagnose and treat sleep .. 
disorders. . . 
Th~ Greenview HospItal Sleep Diag-
nostics Laboratory. . 
If you think you or someone close 
to yo~ maY-have a sleeping disorder. of if 
you would Uke more infonnation concern-
ing sleep disorders, constilt your physi-
cian and/or call Jim Sexton at (502) 
I 
781-4330. Extension 170. 
BOWLING GREEN 
SLEEP 
DIAGNOSTICS 
L'A80RATORY .,. GREENVI~-<V HOSPITAL ' . . 
1801 AsHLEY CIRCLE 
Bowi,n~G GREEf:l, KY ' 42102-
9024. 
(5Q2"781-4330, E~. 170 
I .. , ...  -. ----~----. ". ... . ..: ............... :' ...... '." --...... (' .. -.. ------------........... . 
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. Randy G'OOflwollhiorald 
Playoff' bid on line 
against E~ Illinoi~ 
.BV BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
With Western hending in to the 
fin al week ofregul nr·season play, 
Ihe Tops cl ing to a chnnce for nn . 
nt-largo bid in tlw Divi. ion I-AA 
Pl nyofTs. 
FOOTBALL 
There'. only one thing in their 
way - Eastern Illinois. 
The 18th-ranked Pa nth rs (7· 
J) In vade Smith SlIIdlum nt 7 p.m. 
Saturday with the winner mos t 
likely going to the pIByofT •. 
"I thinkft looks like we co ntrol 
our destiny," Western coach J ack 
Harbaugh said . "The win'lor gocs 
on a nd th e loser pock. it up until 
ncxt \yea r .'" 
TIle 15th -ranked Tops nrc rid-
ing n l3-c ome wi nning strenk o l 
Smith Stadium ... nd cnn credit· 
their touch compctition for post-
season cons idcrn t ion , 
At 6--1, Western hns bC3ten No. 
9 South west ~Iissouri State, No. 
17 Youngstown Sta te, No. 12 
Middle Tenn essee and lost to No. 
10 'Eas tern Kentucky . 
c r /) . 
- r.n s lc r n Ill inOIS hos bent( n 
Nort-nwcs le rn Loui s ia na, Akron 
nnd Soulhw(o~ l ~1issour i. 
"Whnt il lxlih; do \\ n to rca II ); is :1 
plnyon- game: Ha rbn u~h sn id. 
"Il', n " Inyolf ga me to eel In the 
playoffs'-
The Panthe rs s ~ re n g th is 
defense - b~ \' i ng up 12.7 poi nts 
and 288.5 ya rd . 11 conLcst . 
"They're n ve ry good Len rn li nd 
they're peo ki ng: Ha rbaugh so id. 
"They're ployine exce ptiona ll y 
"'e~olt defense.- -
The Pa n the rs nrc led de fe n· 
sively by il nebacker TIm L., ~ce 
with 114 t:lcklc 8 nnd fhe inte r· 
cept ions_ The de fenSive i) ne is 
Seo TOPS, f age 13 
. Final weekend will : 
'make, break chances 
With on" week len In Division 
I-AA's football s04s011, many 
teams oro still hunting for a . 
playoff spol. -
The IS-teom playoff fi eld is 
releosed Nov. 19, but there're 0 
few teoms thot have wrappec{up 
their postseason spots, including 
some Western ·opponents. 
For s lll rtcrs, Eastern coach Roy 
Kidd said his teom would have to 
win the rcst of their gomes fol-
lowing a los9 to Middle Tenness .. 
to get a bid . . 
The 10th-rnnko"d Colonel. (8-2) 
have lost two straight, including a 
·21 -20 setback to Division I1 ·Ct'O-
trol Florida_ 
y -
agoin - no bi!: SUrpriBll. 
However, No. 12 Middle Ten-
ne.see (7-3) .'i. a surprise. The ' 
Blue Raid~ rs hovo clinched the 
Ohio Voll ey Conference titlo o.nd 
il$ pl ayolr spot with a 32-15 win 
o\'er Murray los f Sa turday_ 
UP FOR GRABS'- Sigma Nu's Joel Jordan al)d G~.Brown balUe S igma Chi's Jell Throneberry lor a 
pass during a first-round game in the Phi Delta Thela Greek Bowl. . Chi won Monday nigh132-14 
. TIley fake nn Moreheod this 
weekend , who beat ' Cincinnati 
13-iO las t Sa iur.doy_ But ofUlr 
h01ding ihe No_ 1 ranking in the 
country for sevcn weeks ,' the 
Colonels will be in the pl oy~ff. 
The Siub Raiqets posted a 3-3 . 
mark mid-aenson, but Boots Don-
nelly must be doi ng -something 
richt. His Lcom hns won tour in 0 
al Basil Gri lfi lh Park_ Tl)e finals wili be tonighl al . . See ANAL. Page 13 
T-ops face 
Germans 
BV BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
An.er knocking down the Berlin 
Wall , the Cennon. will try to 
knock off the Toppers at 7:30 
tonight in on exhibition at Diddle 
Arena. , 
Weatern men'. ' baoketball 
cOOch- Murra,y_ Arnold. &aid. he_I&. ._ 
concerned about facing . the tour-
ing team from Bamberg, W ... t 
Cennany, but there's more to be 
learned in the Toppers' second 
exhibjtion of the senson. 
"We're very pleased to havo the 
opportunity to playa teom like 
Il)is," Arnold said. "We would love 
to win, " but win or lose the 
experience- wH+ piny n mojor role 
toward the auccesa uf,thi. y(;ar's 
team:- '. 
Bomberg h3s alreo~y played 
See WESTERN, ·Page 14 
-Tired Dollman un_easy' about NCAA. 
11\1----WHIR ( , - - - ,hlpe tnt. pa; t wee~d_ HIi . ' merlc'an i lnce 1983, whe'n 
- . , fini.h :qualifled him for n~tlon· Aahley Jol)naOl) achieved the 
- sMaDolliDan, who will be the - !IIa, which are In AnnapoU., Md_ .tatWl_ 1bpPe~~ne repre.entatlve III _ . "1 drew too much.. out of .the __ The race will -I;le 6.2 mil .. 
the N.tI,o",1 Croaa. Country .. banklnthatrace,"lOidDo!IT~n .. rather th'an Ii, whIch I. what 
Cilamplon.hipeMonday .... idhe a freshman from South A1T108, Dollman I, accultomed, to_ 
feel. 1ike he'a ~n ."hIt·by .~ big . <;<loch C';!rtJ .. Long .ald DoII- jl erijoy the di.ta~,10 I d~n't 
truck.· , -man, ·C4IIatay.ca!m -eYfOIIuce thin\( It will be 8 detriment, he 
Dollman laid ,~. ·IO~ .. ~d , under p ...... ure.· , - aald. · But, If) havep't J'I!COotefed 
tired.· after placllllr .1xth I",the' .If DoijrDlln plaeee In the top by then, It will be ·a long 62 
. NCAA Dlatrict- In dlampioo·· 25, he will be Weetern'. n'ratAU- • mil ... • 
. , 
--------------
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Struggli:ng TQP~' :h:eacJ to Su~ , B·elt tourney . 
. By LYNN HOPPES . : . ' , ' two 10 ..... thl. lealOn, " , "We ~now wha~ they do ...... II .. 
:::!....::.:..:.::.:...:.:.::.:..;..:;.:~---. VOLLEYBALL he.ald."\ ..... planto.topthe~ . lt·. 
" D.~I ~I , uld . hi. team I. not Jtat a matter If we do or don't," ! 
. Maybe the Sun Belt Conf.rence afraId of Blrl"(llnghom, who . ROchael' AllendeI' a '5-8 hilter l 
. coacMo know IOmethlngth. play· The Top!!"ro open \he toum.· bhued , the Toppert In three from Alexandria • th.,ToDoo,...J 
ero don't. ment facing JacOoDville, which go.m81 thl. paat weekend. are more mentaily 
A1thouih W ... tem i. 8-23 and I. 12. 12. The w,inner facel. top, . 
hal not won .In- n... 20, .Le · "We tried some new thingo, We earlier thl. season, ' are l06k.· ~ ""~ u, seeded Alabama at Binningham. 
'Toppero are aeeded fourth .in the didn't give them tho look like we log to beat JacOonvi.lle and goDn 
toumampnl, which .tarts today South Florid., 18- 16, hat won would In the ,tournament," ho from ,there," . . 
' ~In Tampa, Fla. tbe confcrence tournament the said, "I think we match up well." ddl 
For the Orot time the coaches 
put three .. "",n •. The Brah· ' . Michelle Mlngu •• a 5·11 mi e · 
mons are seeded third . But Daniel .oid his team can't blocker, oald Weetern haa played 
voted for the lOgo and the 
ro are ead of J Dck.on, 
ville, Irginlo Cc mmonwealth 
and North Carolina at Charlotte. 
All three teams hIve won more 
matche. .thon Western, 
'We hope \0 come in the top four 
in the conference: Coac'h ~harlie 
DaOl~1 IBid. 'We'd like to win. I 
think we cculd If we play well.; 
·In r ali ty, the Jacksonville 
g1Im~ ' i. the big game: Daniel 
.aid. "If we lo~, we would have to 
win le\'en motl'he. in a row (in the I.,..,,..' bracket) to ge t back up: 
We.tem l)a1l'rlot faced JacklOn· 
v.lle thi'S' ... son and are 3·6 
hfetime. The Tappen ha\'e never 
be. ten UAIlIn 18 tnCl, includinli 
Ball State beatable, 
Coach Powel~ says 
By ROB WEBER 
SWIMMiNG \Vcstcm "Will find oul wha t 
.college sWlmmlllg is a ll about: B. II 'tate in the aprintA. "ThaI'. 
agnlnot Ball Sta te Sa turd ay, where well ho,'e an advantage," 
Coach BI\I Powell . aid. he sa id. _ 
The Toppen, who have won two He laid the team may 0180 have' 
m..,tA th,s oea"';n, will fnce · oneof an advantage in the diving com· 
t he best tea m. 10 the Mid· ' petition ... i th diver Dewight 
. Ame rICa Co nferonce : ' Powell '!'Nnt. Topper Todd Haml1lel wlll -
said' 0 110 be diving. ' 
"The)"ve rea lly gotten tough The distance race. · ... iII alae be 
within the last two or three rlose. Powell soid . Rutherford will 
ye..,.: Poweli l aid. 'We mIght 00 a key swimmer: 
really ha"e trouble, but I'm-look· . 'Ir I don 't worry 'abou t it and 
Ing forwa rd to this meet because th ink of it WI ju, t another race: .. 
if. going to be tough Bnd that'. Rutherfo rd sai d, 5 should · do 
what we need for the younger ' weli: 
aWlmmen ." . Bali State'l s trongest or.eas are 
look pnstJacksonville. Becauaeof better, dOl pi'" the recent 101 .. 1 , 
injurie., the Lady Delphina havo "'The los .... tiIl hurt., but not no 
played in 24 motche. '- Thelr tour: bad when you know you'ro playhig 
nament - In which We.torn wen,".1N! said. "It'. easier to to.ke 
would hav e played - was the 100oe •. " . 
, ancelled . Daniel aoid he hal been pleased 
"Being re.ted may be a posiUve with practice and i. conOdent for 
thing for them," Daniel .old. "But thi. weekend's t burnalhent , 
not playing may be a negollYe . "Hopefully. we can aolvage the 
also...... · Ieaaon." ". Sp{.,.ored by: PRSSA 
"" 
. " . . 
. ' 
" ~'." 
. . 
FIUlEN \OGURT 
\\'ell.t.\'m hu n't faced B.II StaUl butUlrOy, backstroke and brel1!!ta: 
" nce the early J 9700. The meet troke, Powell aoid Marty Spec. 
",.11 be ' at 2 p:m. Saturday in will be ' a key swimmer in the 
~I uncie, Ind. . • .•. troke events: along with John ELEGANT PASSAGE PRESENTS 
Topper Rich nuthetfqrd .aid, Brooks and Scoll Drescher. 
· !'\,e hea rd they'~e hood, "ut not ,,-Specs Mid the meet.will be one 
unbeatable- · or the toughe.t this oeason . 
_ Powell st"d the Toppers WIll "To win, evcryone', going to 
eoncenlrate~ on "~nnging up" on have ~ to have their best time,." 
, 
3 ·rt . tohel 
AIL ·. 
HAND 
MADE 
~\wIE£'1r~J1?~ 
*WHOLESALE. PRlCES* 
YOU'RE iNFeR MORE.THAN YOU E~ED 
IF YOU JUST EXPECTED SWEATERS 
100% 
VIRQJN 
WOOL 
, "~-:u.'ge" P . . pay.  . . . 
Hcre$ how the Ar!nY .o.Jterno~ Tnining f'I:pgr.un qn help you 
~ for mllege, .· . 
It quaIi6ed. the Moo\gOml!ry GI Bill (30 pruvicIr you W1Ih up to S5.OfO 
\. 
Wool Scarves, fisherman Knits. Heavy , 
and Light-Weight .SkI Sweaters: 
I Over 15 Styles, 
I 
I 
.. 
~ftx Q.IImII roI~ ' . , 
"'if youobta1n a~u.lmI loan. you (30 Rd it paid all .. the n le 01 
l5'I> per)'eM 01' S5OO. wtuc~ is g~er - up to. mulmum 01 S 10.000. 
~ingceruinspmoltytnininganresultma$2WlOOnw<imum. 
And he~'s how ~un"~eIi'erI~ ~·time~ while in 
roIlege. Take Bas!c TnlOlnR ~ summer. The ne.t sum~comp~e 
~lItninlJlJ!.tanArmyschOOl You1ieMlloverSI.l5O · . andeven 
~ Icc sluU.lnininR. 1'hen-you11 tf;Iin Wlth;oor Army "'" urue 
neatc~: usually """ l" :"kt"Ad. month plus'!WOw""ks • ""'r. You1: 
earn O¥ef Sl:S5 ~ wttkt:Od (U stnt . · . 
Think about it. Then th ink about us. Th"n ""Ii u, .. ..say: . 
• ALL lOU CAM IE!' 
ARMY RESERVE 
Fol low the' HJ..1~ toppers 
with the sports le~der 
We are a Mother-Daughter Company 
Committed to Provldlng a High QuaJ1ty Product 
for a 'College Student's Budget. 
All of our ~weaters are Fully Guaranteed , Period . 
- We Ev~n ron5iirfhon'c Number on ' the Label. 
MASTEIRCAlRD .. > VHSA .. ANlD> 
r?ElRSONAlL ClHIECKS' ACCElPTIElD> 
WHERE: 
pO~G 
I CENTER 
WHEN: 
NOV. 16 & 17 
THURS. & FRI. 
SPECIAL : BRING TillS AD FOR $5.00 OFF SELECTED SWEATERS 
I 
I 
Tops· ~ntrol playoff destillY 
Conllnuod 'rom Pagell . . ):5 . we've pl ayed all 80'!80n in order,to 
. - , , • beat the m." 
a nchored by J ohn Jurkovic, who Western i8 led offen sively by 
has resislered 83 tockle • •. includ· tailback Don Smith, who has. 
Ing II fo r los8e.. Our defense has got rushed for 916 ynrd. on 198 
Offensive ly, EIU Is paced by to show vast corrle8 and seven touchilowns 
qunrt.c rbock Eric Arnold. who h08 with t icht onrl !Wbert Cooles 
compleled 178 of 304 pOSse8 for improvement. ca tching 27 passes for 349 yords. 
~, 125 yards, including 12 touch . , , "Ou r de fcn se has got to show 
downs a nd 12 inlt>rceplion. . vas t improvement," Horbouch 
Tollbock Jomio Jone8 'h 08 Jack H.arbaugh soid , "a nd we have to dernons trnte 
rushed for 810 yo rds a n 216 tha t we cnn move the boll ogains t 
- en rrics ond cought 30 posses for downs. their de fense." 
178 Yijrd. wh ile Jason Cook lend. "Eastern Ill inois I. a ve ry, very The Wes lern defe nse is pnced 
the receive r. with 36 receptions I.:OCd team," .Harbough soid . "We by linebacke r RU8seli FOSler ,,~d 
s trong titl fcty J erome fl.-In rtin with for 726 yn rds nnd seve n. touch· got to ploy mnybe our bes t fooU" II d kl 
Final weekend will 
.·ecideplayoff spots 
.t 
on.lnued from Page 11 
row and they bent j:nstem; r 80 
they gel my respect. 
No. 9 Southwest Mi ssouri Stote 
(8·2). one of the most e xplos i,'o 
le am .. in I·Ai\. hns clinched its 
playoff spot. The Denrs wi ll be 0 
tea m to be · reckoned with in the 
Why? Thoy do,, ' t lose fi t home. 
:---!:I0' 17 Youngstow n Stn te (7.3) 
has carned its spot. 
The PC.!lgul ns go t out U) on O· ~ 
s tnrt , bu\ hove rebou nd ed by 
winning t;ix or thei~ las t se ven , 
including wins ove r Liberty nr:d 
two Divis ion I schools .. - Akron 
a nd Cen t ral Michign" . They haye 
posU;ensrn. to. win this weekerid, but t hey 
About Western, I SOld nt the won'tlose to 2. 7 Towson Stote _ 
s ta rt or the senson th nt· the Towson who? 
l'OI>pel'1l ( ~·,o wo~ld be a 'o leeper; The Pe nllu ins migh t woddle, 
Most pub.hcntlOns didn't give. but they know ho)" to pl oy foot.-
\\'estem a 'eh.ncb, but the 15th· , boll. 
ron ked Tops h ave ono t hi n 
wee kend .nnd ore ' 3· 1 ogai nst Yole (8· 1) a nd Holy Cross (9· 1) 
tenm s who will probably get bids. . ';'';uld refeive bids to the playoffs, ' 
The top 16 to. 18 tellma in ' the bUI they choose not to toke port. 
ronki!'g usua lly go, so the win. Libe rty (7·2) i. second a mong 
ner ",f this week~nd 's Western. the nalion's independents, but its 
El\II'letn Illinois (ronked ' 18th). schedulo could hurt the Fla mes 
game will be the decidi ng factor .. ch.nce~. 
Let's face it, the winner goos on The Flames toke on Soulhwest 
nn d"' th e lose r goes home for Missouri this weekend. Beltor do 
l'hoi,ksgiv ing dinner. some heovy praying Jerry Fol. 
My mo~ey goos on the :rops. well. 
PLAYOFF HOPEFULS 
Conference' 
Big Sky 
G.ateway 
Ohio Valley 
Southern 
SchooIIRecord (~) Chanees for Playolis 
Idaho (8·2) "th ' Aut6J;natlc Bid 
Montana (9-2) 61h They'" go 
Boise Stale (S-<I) 201h '. a amtl, chance 
• Southwesl Mlsaourl (8,2) \lth AIAomatlc Bid . 
Eastem IUTnOIs P-3) 18th , .' Won; they go . 
Middle T eIIness" (7-3) 12th' Automa1le Bid 
Eastern Kanlli<:ky (8·2) . 10th They'l go 
74 nn 72 toe es resp<:clively. 
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")y ®Oll ~&J])- ' fl&lk~ flllu~ 
, )]([ceIr&ll~ f allilfl® fllluce 
1990"s 
The Cullcgc lici~hts Hcrald is now taking SHIff 
alipl ications for the Spying Semester of I 9')0. ,/>si.' ions 
include writing news and features, Clli lul g, adverusln g 
produclion and sales, and pholography. Apply in·Rm. 1·22 
. Garre ll Conference CC r1lcr.~~adlinc fur 
applications is Nu\,cmbc. y- 2. 19119. 
r 
Southlahd . 
1, SouthweStern 
Yank ... 
Furman (9-1) 2nd . Automallc Bid 
Appafac:i11an State (8-2) 7th.,. .Thay'U go . 
Stephen' F. AIJaIin ~i) 3rd' Aut~fcI B)d 
.Grainbtir;g ·Stale (1.2) 141h GOOd Cjlahce 
AIcorn· Stal.' /7-2) ltlt11 '. 'A clla'nce ' . 
MaIne' (9·2) 8th ". • • They'n go . ~"I" " ' IWI' '. . . II . . . -. . ... ~ 
. . 
Independents. 
New HIIf7lPthire (7-2) 161h. Good chanee .' 
G80rgia SoUtherll (10-0) I Automallc Ba-
William & Mary (7·2-1) 10th ' They'" go. 
Wellern Kenluc:ky (8.04) 15th. WIll; they gO ' 
Yeungs}OWI1 Stale' (7-3)' 171~ Good ch~ 
Ube'rty (7-2) " . Won; maybe • 
REtVilNDER 
A NEW MINOR 
24 credit hours 
. ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Ocsigned to complement a wide variety of majO'ts _ . 
. throughout .the Univers ity. 
See your advisor: call 6004 or 4448, or stop by TCCW 105, for 
more in formation . . . 
~rnffi~o·· 
When you're hungrY 
tor a midnight snack, Call\ 
Domino's Pizzae, W,e'll . . 
deliver a h'ot: fresh; made· 
to-order p1zza to your 
door In ~j()\mlnutes or less. 
Guaranteed . Call Domlno's 
Pizza. Nobody Delivers 
Better ... , 
Serving W.K.U. & VIcinity: 
7i1-9494. 
1383 Center Street 
Serving Bowllng.Green: 
7.1-6063 
1.505 31·W By Pass 
. .... 
.. ; 
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Sail,derford W:ai1t~. b-etter/play 
By DOOO n.TUM 
Cooch Poul and.nord snid he 
",an~his team to play betlAlr than 
they di.d 8gainst Fo~ HOC/<\ when 
lhey play the Swedl.h National 
Tea.m at 2:J.0 p,m, Sunday at 
Diddle Arena . 
'S 
TBAll 
Tahdrela 
Green 
'We're com ing along. We're 
s.,.,ing a ,lot of positive.: Sander-
ford laid . "'Th.s particular basket-
ball warn is a very unselfish 
~-~1'i!ally' hop<l t.hat."'e rebound, bnsketball warn." . 
better: Sanderford laid. "I would W •• wrn will be pl.ytng n 
. Iso like U> see us push the wedish team thnt returns four 
bo.ketb.1I a little better. But in plaY,e ... from the 4'nm thnt bent 
order U> do that we'"e g<>t - to the Lady Tops 76-52 In an exhibi-
rebOund better." t iOlyl:llit yenr, 
The Lady Top~ out rebounded --10. Swedes a re 2-2, aftcr l6fti ng 
r ort Hood 45-J4 dunng the IT to Tenne .. ee, th e de fending 
55 "in las t Su nday. na tionnl champlons Monday 97 · 
Bu t even though t1,. Lady 5·1. 
Toppers didn 't rebound ",ell, Snn- They nr. led by Mana Danlels-
de rford snid he thm ks the team is son ond Ch rtstlna Johansson . 
p~es.ing . Danielsson scored J9 points in 
their loss to Clemson and Johans-
son had 30 ogoln8t Grorgia. 
. In other Cndy Topper new~, 
Sanderford hal signod his third 
recrui t of tho early ligning p<lriod 
which ended yelu. rd ay. 
The .ignee i8 6· 11 forw.rd Lea 
Robinlon. 0 senior at George 
Rogont 'Cl ork High School. Robin-
.on nveraged 19.8 pointa orld 10 
rebounds 0 gome for the Lacly' 
Curdinols In8 t yenr when ~hey 
flOi l hed .ccond in the s!-D te lour· 
nnmenl. 
"Lea Robinson i8 probably the 
best athlete in th~ s tate," Sander-
ford ,sai d, ·She h os excellent 
quickness nnd we look for her to 
be 0 domlllan.t perimeter player." 
Robinson joins Lori Abell , n 6-3 
forword from Ba llord. ond 'Debbie 
lIouk. II 6-0 forward from Gr<>en 
County High School. 08 Western'. 
early signees. 
Western faces Germans tonight 
Continu.cj trom P.ge 11 
four gam ... They beat Auburn . 
11 5-96 and Georgia SouUiern 99· 
76: and they loo t U> Clemson 100-
9 and ~Ii ...... ppi 9J-86. 
They are paced by &-4 gu.rd 
KeYin Florent. who aver.age. 26.2 
points ~nd 4.6 rebounds and is • 
fonner collegiate player, • 
Fr;lOk Roos. a &-1 guard and 
former U:S . collegiate player , 
aversgel 26 'point. and fiye 
reboul)ds. 
11>-ey're a real excellent team: 
Arnold sa.d. "They havo three 
\'ery expcnenced American ploy-
ers. They're worth coming to &ee." 
Another formor U.S . collegian. 
Ken Sweet, a &-6 forward. aver-
ages 10 pointa a game. 
In tho prueason. 'the'Top. have 
had balanced ocoring. 
Sophomore Scott Boley, a 6-8 
forwird from Hodgenville, Ie<! the 
Topa with 19 pointa In their finlt 
scri mmage againot' lhe Fori Hood 
Tnn.ke... . ' 
Guard Roland Shelton .... &-4 
l enior from Decatur. Ga ., rippled 
tho nets for 15 polnta against the 
Tonkers while senior forword 
Anthony Smith grobbcd 10 
rebounds. . ' 
Anthony Palm, a transfer from 
Triton Junior College, &cored 14 
points, pas-.ed out ~ven assists 
and h.d three steall. 
"We11 be trying to get more 
game experience for our plnyers: 
Arnold .aid,'·ond trying to get our 
pl,!¥era more settled - in with 
executipn." _ 
1703· 3.1 W I , /' 2732 Scottsville Rd. 
By-Pass S(!ottsvil1e Sq'uare 
182~9~842-6500 
Little . . Pizza! PiZZar 
, 1Wo ~ pl7;ZiW One Jaw price: 
. .-<-"-- .. - .. ..,. .. 
- ' ~'-- --- - -
• I 
•  
• -' I 
IU. IU. ~.: KA. IU. KA. KA. ~. KA. ~"K~. 
• To the pledges of Kappa Delta) - .kA 
KA The honor of' "White Rose" means more • 
• than you'll ever know! 'Thanks so much! I KA 
KA can nol wait to 'share A.O_T. with .each of • 
• you! KA 
•KA Much love & AO.T. • 
KA 
• Leslie Kli 
• KA. KA~ .~. ~. KA. 'KA • • ~. KA. KA. KA. KA 
,. . 
. Thursday, November' 16,- 6,:30 p.m. 
. Newman Center Meeting Room 
Comer of 14th & College 
(one block from Cherry 'ja\!) 
SE.COND ANNUAL: 
HUNGER A,WARENESS 
BANQUET 
Joill 1I.Nti.jighlillg World HlIlIgcr-
Your participation can 
SAVE A LIFE!! 
Donation of $1.00 
-Tic\<ets Available 
, at the door 
The Newman Center 1 
1403 College St. 
843.3638 
.:- TUESDAY .:-
All You Can Eat Kuntry 
. Flied Steak Dinner 
ONLY $5.9,9 
ONLY $5.29 
-:. WEDNESDAY·:· 
All You Can Eat 
Blue Ribbon Flied. Chicken ONLY $4,99 
_(5O¢cxtm. 
all white) 
2 ·tIO Sl'ottsvilk Road 
Uowlill /.! Gn'l"ll. I(y . 
'''Hey Mupy" DId y." read the Herald 
like', I to:Id ya', to, see. Yeah, see. 
Yeah! Yeah'-
Youll read .it, too. U you 
Iaww Whar, sood (or )'0'1. 
YeahI 
. ' The Herald 
I 
II 
I 
j 
" 
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Cost causes HMO 
to end area service 
By TANYA BRICKING ~~:~~r~:.ttl~~o. t~r~~ t~~: ~~~Si!~ Ih·I='. H:7e~1 p~'=:w~.a~n~t~.e~·d;.~·~1 ~-r;I,_~_~_~:.s~~e~_r:_V:_~i~C~e~~S~~~~~--;~~F!:o~r~s~a=1~e~.=~.~111 
University e mployees covered for office vioits to selected doctors 
under the Health Maintennnce who worked within the plan, plus 
Orgnnizotion (HMO) ·insuranco a monthly coot. 
plnn will hnve to choose another Of Wes tern'. 1,112 Ins urnnce 
option before the Dece mber pay· controcts, 31 percent hod HMO 
roll .io processed. . coverage. Oppltz, olso ossistont 
Becnuse of high cos ts to HMO den n of the Bowling'Green College 
Ke ntucky - a seporote company . of Busines. Adminis tration, soid 
which works through Blue Cross 189 were on the si ngle pion lind 
nnd Blue Shield - the uni versity :153 hnd -fnmily coverage. 
will no longer offer i ~ aller this Western will stil l offer the . 
yenr. traditionol plnn and throo ve r· 
Jim Oppitz , choirmon of the slono of the comprehensive mojor 
university insurnnce coml1)ittee, medical progrom th rough Blue 
oo.ld "l-!MO Kentucky io no longer Cross ond Blue Shield. And a 
interested in offering the,8f rvlce.• full ·time employee gets $95 0 
e 'd be very hs ppy to provide month from Western to help make 
;t if we could,' Oppilz Inid, but insuranccr payments - or pre· 
, IIMO 'Ken ucky Is the only Inour. miums, which cost up 1.9 $30 per 
.. ':ce company with thot program month for Bingle coverage a nd up 
with federnl approval to operate to $202 for families. 
in Bowling Green . li e oo id The university will sti ll offer n 
onothe r company could. offei~lnn with no mon\hly cost for 
HMO in this otea if it were .oingle coverage, but it res tricts 
federally npproved. the u.e of hospltols to HC'A 
While the HMO program wos Greenvfew in Bowling Green and 
not cost.effective for insurance in Nashville only HCA Pork VI~w 
compnnies, "it's probobly been and HCA West Side can be used, 
I1nanciolly very good for employ.. Oppitz ~ald . · , ' 
.. s: ·()ppitz so i.d. "Golnl; into the , Other bidders were n com'pany 
other pl nns 'Is going to be 'n_big in St. Lou is nnd one in Go lvos ton, 
inconvehie nce for ,th m. · Texa •. Oppitz said the Medicnl 
Undo; Western '. ~I ue Cross ~e~~~6~eB~o;!~0<;~~:e~:~ 
ond BJue .Shle ld In s ura,nce, decided to have a self. lnsurance 
chents o re offered four optlonQ. program. But "the university Is 
Under the HMO pl.on, employ- > not i? the position to provide a 
Ce8 were oble to pay $.5 fOf a lelf: i"suronco plan at this timo;~ 
)c;~istians, humanists spar 
Contin cd from Pago Ono 'ooul could not !>e bea19wed on a 
fetus un til It resem bled a humon 
Wilson said he might nnd being. 
nbortiqn occeptable In en.., . of Grice said the fetus was n pnrt 
rape or incest, endnngcnncnt of of the womnn . ,,[ lim. for the rnos t 
the mother's life, knowledge of pa rt, oppo. ed to abortion - in the 
severe deformation and the extre· sorne way I a m opposed, ID cutting 
mely young age of some mqthers. off my hand or you cutting off 
Michael Seidler, a ssociate pro· yours . 
fesso r of philosophY, ·ond Dorsey ~ I cntionlng there ml l;ht be 
Grice, associnte professor of psy· some cTcden~e to . the Biblical 
chology. represented hum a nists, belief t~at one'. body is a temple, 
who place humanity obeve relig· Grice also sold,"1 couldn't jus tIfy 
ion or na ture. scnding you to j oil ; (but) 1 don 't 
. Seid le r referred to a quote from sec how' anyone could' give up 
SL. T homas Aquincs who snl d a pnrt of their body." 
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'To tfie 1lrotfrers of ~ppa JI{pfra Oraer, 
'I1ranf0 for maf(jng Sunaay 
ana the rest of our college yearr . 
times tflat we wif{ always . 
. cherish! Your new Southern 
f}3e{{es are trn{y /Unwrea to wear 
your {etters! You guys are the 
6es t!! 
:Much rove, 
. S tacey ana i~rre 
~ 
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ATTENTION ' HIRINGI Govern· 
ment,jobs . your area. $17,840 · 
$69,485 . Call 1-602 · 8 3 8 · 
8885 . EXT. fL.iI1.Ql.. 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL· 
ING PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1 ,700.00 IN ONLY TEN DAYSI 
SlUdent groups, Iralernilies, and 
. sororil ios neodod lor markeling 
projOCI on campus. For dOlalls 
I1lus ~ Iroe gill, group off iciors 
call 1·800·950·8472, oxi. Q. 
CO·OP HOTLINE: For inlor · 
(nation on career rolaled oo -op or 
i niOrn pos itions available now, 
cali 745· 3 6 2 ~ . ( 
Earn exira money lor Christmas . 
Part ·llmo job available pn carn. 
pus . Nal iona l m~lng lirm 
seeks represenlal ives. Call Lar· 
ry al 1 · 800·5'lI2· 21 21 . 
Campus Rop posillon·· Sell woll 
known spring break packages. 
Earn high $$$ piUS Ir ips. 1 · 
800- HI· P a dr e . 
BE"ON T.V, Many needed lor 
commorcials . Now hiring all 
agos. For casling inlo. call 
(615}779.71 11 EXI , ~_ 
Looking lor an ocloclic 10 work 
nighls and Salurdays. Dulies, 
food' proparalion. and clOM up 
dulies. MUSI have good verbal 
skills , clean appearance and be 
21 or older. S. lary negoliable. 
Call 7~2 ·93 6 7 . 
I. Services 
Typewriler · Ronlal . Saios . Ser· 
vlco (a ll brands) . Weekly ronla ls 
available , Siudoni d iscounlS. 
ADVANCED O FFICE MA · 
CHINE S . 66 10 ,31 ·W ByPass. 
842· 0 058 . 
Kon lucky Ha rdwa ro. Bowling 
Green's ha rdware se rv lCO con, 
tor : .. moV/Of and lumm!l ' ,epal,. 
1001 and knife sharpening. and 
, knys made . 847 Broadway. 
. 782 ·3964 . 
Fliers and reS,umQS done profos-
slOna lly on Ihe Macinthsh com· 
puler 01 Klnko 's in Hillio p 
Shops on Kenlucky SI. (502 ) 
7 8 2·359 0 .. 
J & M Gun Shop now hi'S 
archery supplios. Profos~ional 
gunsmilhing. Buy : Sell· Trade 
r)ow and usod-guns. 1920 Rus· 
selloil!e Rd. 782·1962. 
The Ba lloo n -A· Gram Co. 
Coslumed deliveries, docoral· 
ing, balloon releases and drop~ 
Mag ic shows{clowns and cos. 
lumes. 11 01 Chesinul SI. ·843· 
4174 .• 
, . 
Typing Service . Term Papers , 
Rosumes , Lellers, Forms, Rea· 
sonable RaiDS, Fasl Service . 
Call 782-9892 . '\ 
"Pro lesslonal Typing Service. I . 
can · hell1 you wilh you; Iyplng . 
ne~ds . 782·8384 ask lor Suo: 
Bicycle luno·up specia l only 
$12 .50 a l Ho wa rd 's Bike 
Sh op . Repa!! on all br ands. 
604 Park SI. 782·7877 , 
Polkadol Typing Ser vic e . 
120 1 Smallhouso Rd. Compuler · 
!lod: lu ll sorv ico 9 ·5 Monday· 
Frrday. 78 1·51 01 . 
II's tlmo 10 havo your skis tunod 
for win tor In our ski pro shop. 
Na l ' S OUldoor Sporl s , 
8 42·6~ 11 . 
Fas l Cash. '1'10 loan money on 
gold. si lver, sloreos. T,V'-s , 
small rofrigerators 01 anything of 
value. B.G. Pawn S hop. I II 
Old Morganlown Rd. 781· 7605. 
F:or your 101m paper and resun~e' 
Iyping. come 1~ln ko's in HIli· 
lOp Shops on Ke nlucky SI. 
(5 0 2) 782· 3590 , 
Engaged? Graduallng? I sol up 
savings, ' ifo , and disability insu-
rance needs. BEST P.RICE·· AF· 
FORDABLE. 8 42·0506. Dave 
Prerson. New York lile . 
"The Key .Ele men t" Iyp ing 
services and proolreading. Two 
, copies given. Pick up and deliv· 
ery if nooded. 782·1 347. 
Hin to n Clea n e rs , In c . 01 · 
fers dry cleaning, pressing. al · 
le ral ions, suode and loalhor 
cloaning . and shirt service. 10lh 
and 31 W.Byp,ass, 842·0149. 
Usod records: low pr tcos. also : 
CDs . casselles. neVi & back is· 
sue comics, gaming , P a c 
Ra il, 428 E. Main SI. on Foun· 
lain S<t,ua;e. 782'8092 . 
CompUlor for salo: ' Tandy 1000 
HX~/640K. RGB eo lor monilor. 
2·3 ,5'1 di sk drives. dOl malrix 
prinler! mouse, joyslick , $1000. 
Call 782 · 6944 . . 
-ATTENTION · GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords. Morcodes , CorvellOS , 
Chevys. 'SurpluS Buyols Guido. 
1·602·838 ·8885 EXT. A 1.Qll.3." 
Notices .1 
Chr lallan Scie nce Soel'ly· 
McNeill Elemonlary School, 
1880 Craason SI. Sunday 
School and Church service, 11 
a1m. Tostimonial moel ing" tirst 
Wodnosday of monlh. 7:30 p.m. 
SPRING BREAK · ' Cancun wrth 
air/Soulh Padre Island. Book 
NO'/{ for Iowesl pricOSIbOSI loco· 
lions. ~OO·H I · PADRE . 
Soph·Grad Siudenis . EslabJ:sh 
a line of credil lodayl Call Russ 
~ 74 5·5569 . I 
A ~LANTIS HAS MOVED I~ 
Greenwood Square. WiII ·open · 
Friday, Nov. 17. Siore hours. M· 
Sal. , 10 a.m.' 9 p.m. and Sun .. 
1·5. Will carry huge seloclion of 
fi sh, }birds. replile s. a nd smail 
an im:'ls. 78"·0388. . 
For_Sale ' I I L 
L....... __ ....:..... __ ---' • R Oo.rn 11J~'f. e 
Book Ra c k solis and Irades 
Ihousands 01 p ape r books for 
hal f price or less . 10% student 
discounl on Clifl"s noles . . 870 
Fairview Avo. 
ScoU y's Aulo Par is . Bowl· 
109 Green's # 1 supplie r 01 Slock 
and porlormance parts. Machine 
shop se,.,ice. Ope n 7 days . 
241 8 Sco li sville Rd .. 843·9240. 
New and Used Furniture, Pen . 
na nlS, FI~gs, and Banners. Af· 
ford a ble Furnitu re Co, . 718 
Old Morg'lnlown Rd. Open 9·6 
da ily & 9 ·5 Sal.. 8 4 2· 7633 or 
842; 6671 . 
58 cro 'Nishiki Inlarnalional Ole' 
Racing 12 speed. New $56S. 
Asking 5250. Price Includes ex· 
tras. Marl in Cougar ,Magnum 
compound bow, 55· 70- pd~ . New 
5360, Asking $ 175. Also in· 
cludes exlras. 843·4104 ask 
for Rick. 
A; my Su r plu s :' special on 
qmo clolhing, p·38·s, fool pow, 
der; knivos, firo slartei & much 
morO. Siudeni discounls, 2038 
.Russellville ~d . 842 -887~. '. 
Gol 'em while thoy'ro holl Dis· 
posable hand warmers, $2..@.pair. 
Major Wealherby's . Nexi to 
. Godfather'~ o n Ihe ·By·Pass. 
Roommale needed lor Sp;ing se· 
mo sie r 01 CQI.ony Apis . Call 
Greg al 8 42·6496. 
,For Rent 
For Renl : Dillerenl size a Pi' rt -. 
menls and d illerenl localions . 
Mobile homes, commercial bUild· 
ings 'and execuliv,; homes. Can 
Bowling Gr .... n Prope rlles 
781-2924. Nighls and week· 
, ends 782·7756 ask for Chris . 
Throo . bedroom house . 1035 
Kenlon. $310 mo. Also tiouse In 
counly available mid·November. 
781 · 8307 . . 
Largo Iwo bedroom duplox wrth 
washe r/d ryer hookyp . Ulility 
room. $225/mq. 781·9531 . . 
Large ono bed/oom apl. Full 
. k~c!,on, DR. LR.· $225/mo. 844 
Easl l11h SI. 8 42·2615 . 
J Entertainme.ri~1 
Soulhern Lanes near Green · 
wood ~all has aulomalili .a;,e · 
keeping I. game room, lounge , 
and open lanes 7 days·a·week.· 
1~87 Campbell Ln. 843-8741 . 
/ -
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PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR·.MENu 
10 SUALL 14 URGI 1~ £Xl'!IA LARO! 
CHEESE PIZZA 
Mnt, TOPPING 
WIllI 2 TOPPINGS 
WIllIl roppf!GS 
WIllI .TOPPINGS 
WIllI S TOPPINGS 
TOPPI~GS 
EXTRA !:HE ESE ' 
EXTRAOOUGH 
ON1ONS 
GR£EN PEPPE.9S 
JAlAPENO PEPPERS 
5.20 
' •• 0 
" .50 
T.OO 
7.40 
7.70 
PEPPERONI 
'SAUSACE 
HAN 
CROUNDBEEF 
7.45 
1.55 
' .50 
10.l0 
10. 15 
11.45 
I 
I.lUSHROOMS ' 
AHI(HOV/eS 
BlACKOlNES 
GREEN OlNES 
GARDEN SPECIAL 1.75 US '- ,us 
~. ONICNS, GREiN PEPPERS. IllACKOlNES 
THE WORKS 1.45 ,2.45 
"SU'ER CHEESE" WITH~ TOPPINGS ~~. 
JAIAPEHO I'£PP£RS. GREEN OUIIES.IRJ EXl'1VI CRusT 
BREAD STIOKS · 1.S0 . 
CHEESE STICKS 2.10 . DRI~KS '20ZCAHS 
EXTRAS ~~~ •• 
EXl1IA PEPPERONCINI 25t DIET COKe. 
EX1RA GARlIC 8l11'TER 25t 
,us 
55. 
9.95 
11.55 
12 • .., 
14.15 
15 . 15 
1'5 . 41 
1922 Ru&sellville' Rd. 
PAPA JOHNS 
Hour.: M!.~q~:? ~4M' I~:OOU' 
,,1. £ S.I .·Open , 1 :00 ...... TUI 1:00 '" • • l'''''', Ope" Nooft TUI12:00A. • • 
LllNt l'd 0 • ...,..,.,. ", .. ·0,.,., Ie J'~ • wit" ,".Ihan 120.00 
r---------------;::--I 
I ~ TWO 14"-1 ~LARGE : 
I... . With Two Topping, For : 
. . I $·-1'2.50 : 
OH[AVAlIO OH\.Y WJlH COUPON I 
. EXpires ' 12-16' 89 I 
-------- ~----~---~ 
--------------~---~ I • I I . 
I ---lp'z:~TWO 1 0' ': 
: IPAHtJOIOOl SMALL : 
I 1M _ Wlth.Two Toppin!" For I I .. 
. . . I I $8.'50 t 
I QHE R ~AlIO ON" 't v.:1fH C~P()N I 
I ' Expnes .12· 16-89 
'--- - --T--'---~-- -~ J 
. , 
.. ·· .. -la:.Ty· Ts---·~.;=~~=:=-1·1 .. II ,. C~III DQg Combo .$1.89 I 
I j Chlll Dog, small french fries, I I 
I, - 16 oz. soft drink. I 
NOl good in comblnallon wilh any O\hef 
tiHer. Cheese and lax eXIra. LImi1 one 
Expin-s 11-30439. I 
I-
I 
I 
r----·--~----:-1 I' I · CHICKEN COMBO -$2.19 I . 
. , ~hrcken sandwich , sm.all , 'I 
, french fries, 16 oz. sort drink I I 
I : Nol good in COmbination \Yuh any ~r 
'
offer. Cheese and I"" eXIra llmit_ 
, per coupon. Expin-s 11-30-89. I 
, I. 
I 
I 
